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nilTiir-n-i inn i tin Fornier Governgr
West Gave $503 to

Help Chamberlain
Salem, Nov. 6. Oswald West, - former

Ml I HUM "AN IT

WEEKS LIKELY AS
The Gas Cos

lican for district attorney, . Douglas
county, 42. , .

Franklin F. KoreJl. Portland, Repub-
lican, for representative, Eighteenth
district, nothing.

J. E. McClinlock, Roseburg, Demo-
crat, for state senator, Fifth district.
$22.19.

John Y. Richardson. Portland, , Re- -
Eublican, for presidential

:;?;;,:"----,- )
elector,

W. C North, Republican-Democra- t,

for representative, Eighteenth district,
$15.

Walter H. Evans, Portland. Republi-
can, for district attorney for Multno-
mah county, nothing.

George A. Oore, St Helens. Republi-
can, for district attorney, Columbia
county, nothing;.

Wlllard H. wtrts Prlneville, Demo-
crat, for district attorney. Crook county,
nothing, .

Cummins of lowa'inHhe framing of the
Cummins-Eac- h railroad bill, which. Sen-
ator Harding described during the cam
paign as the "most progressive piece of
federal legislation passed in a decade."
Each was defeated In the Wisconsin pri-

maries this summer.
Senator Harding probably will not

devottt serious consideration to forming
his cabinet until after his 'month's va-
cation. Meanwhile he will be the recip-
ient of thousands of suggestions and no
little pressure front many quarters rel-
ative to bis appointments.

Oplnm Owner Fined
- Long Hlng paid a' fine of 125 this
morning after being convicted of having
opium Jn his possession, e He was ar-
rested by Lieutenant Robson and Pa-
trolmen Harms and Nutter,

EMBERSCAB OM "Matliematical FroMem,,
governor of Oregon.: contributed $503.95

toward the candidacy of George E.
Chamberlain ton reelection to th United
States senate, according" to his state-

ment filed with the secretary of state's
office -- here' ''','

Other campaign statements have been
"

filed, as i follows: t

Georgei Neuner Jr., Roseburg, Repub Question 1 How many hett units are 1 In 1 tori of solid fuel 'which contains
. 10.000 heat units to the pound?

Bjr George R. Holmes
New York, Nov. 6. (I.; N. S.)

fwo of the 10 men who will con-

stitute the next cabinet and assist
President Warren G. Harding in di-

recting the destinies of the. nation
for the four years beginning March
4, next, haVe already been tentatively

th campaign were causing the Repub-
lican heads grave concern,

It 4s, doubtful if Senator Knox health
would permit him to assume so im-
portant a post. Senator Lodge has pro-
tested that he does not desire a cabinet
position and Herbert Hoover's, position
is not generally known. It is believed
Herbert Hoover will ,have a responsible
position in thi next government in any
event.
HOOTER'S HELP BECOGIUZBD

Hoover's espousal '
Of the - Republican

position on the league at a critical tints
is recognised and the Republican chief-
tains are truly grateful. They recognise
him as one of the best Informed men
on world affairs in America.

For secretary of the treasury four
names have been mentioned prominen-
tlyGovernor - Frank O. Lowden of Il-
linois; Frank Vanderlip of New York,
George Reynolds, Chicago banker, and
that of iWeeks, already mentioned for
the navy. There is a . warm personal
friendship between Lowden -- and Hard-
ing.. The Illinois governor retires from
public life on January 1 and it is known
that Harding feels that his knowledge
and ' wide executive experience,' particu-
larly In financial measures, should not
be lost to the public. ' t V:
PERSHI50 IS ALSO 3IE5TI05ED

Secretary of war is another cabinet
position which is causing much scratch-
ing of heads.- - But for the prejudice
against making an army man head of
the department, it is believed that Gen-
eral Wood or General -- Pershing would
draw the post. The latter is retiring
from the army anyway- - and certainly no
man has a wider knowledge of Ameri-
can military affairs or European than
haa the late commander In chief of the

Answer

tTers Item - Jan"-- 21-192- 9"5t?ve Sdy- s-
Suve'l rememberselected by. the presideat-elec- t, it I

"' 'elieved.

Question 2 How many of these heat units per ton are actually available from
such fuel for House Heating purposes based on the "Tests of Coal
and Briquets!' (Bulletin 27 U. S. Bureau of Mln'es). which show that
under the most perfect test conditions, tere fs a waste of 55 of
the heat units, leaving only! 4S7o of the heat units available for house
heating?, ' " .''.. . .s

While cabinet-makin- c is yet in the
those, bi$ botifc y a i rosw

IBi Sevens' old. friend JmiTar
now a rancher- - met Bill and Hiey
renewed old "iltnes - orio bacfc o 192a
flbouV M lime many were sMI usuu

bl expensive aufos "that cosh for
gas and ub kee) a ndicilous amount

Answer

Question 3

.Wift half dojen

or so cylinders
Ifiere's one attee
museum now,

How many heat units are available from one cubic foot" of our Gas,
(which contains S 70 B. T.! U.'s. i. e., British Thermal or Heat units
per cubic foot), when the fcas Is used through a Gascovfurnace, which
shows a loss of only 9 and therefore maTtes 91 of the heat units
available? , v

speculative stage, a summer spent on
'

Jhe Harding front porch ; in Marlon , re-

vealed the activities of several men, ac-
tivities which were a vital factor in
providing: the unprecedented Republican
victory, and thone clone to Senator Hard-in-s

do not believe' that places can be
denied these men.

-- WEEKS ASD SUTHERLAND
One of them to whom a cabinet post

is assured is George Suth-
erland of Utah, Sutherland was at
Marion most of the summer. He was
perhaps Senator Harding's closest ad-
viser and confident. He is by long odds
the leading candidate for the attorney-Keneralsht- p.

He is a lawyer by profes-
sion and an of the Ameri-
can Bar association.

A. 'E. F.i The name of Julius Kafan of Answer

Question 4iney were comparing men wimine
bresenf oreah svstem of ttffifiM

California, chairman of the house rnlli-tar- y

affairs committee, also has been
mentioned. -

It is considered a certainty that Ohio
will have one member of the cabinet. If
the picking was to be done today, Ohio

How many cubic feet of our Gas does It therefore take to equal the
number of heat units' actually available for House Heating from th
one-to- n of solid fuel?

Answer

Question 5 At Soc per tooo cubic feet; how much cheaper would that be for Gi
than for solid fuel at fhe present price of l7.5o ton? .

jFfeldsMotor Car Company System
of sales and --service sfcaWons- -

fiey remarked how odd it seems to
fe-thfn- k (people ever drove o1fter1fam a
fejievroZefr........ .

Answer

Question 6 What would our House-heatin- g Gas have to sell for per. tooo cubic
feet In order to equal, in actually available; heat units, one ton of,
said solid fuel which costs 1 17. So per ton?-

The other man who is considered a)

cabinet certainty is John W.
'Weeks of Massachusetts. Weeks was
one of the most influential members' 'Of
the Republican executive committee, the

" organization nominally responsible, at
least, for Tuesday's avalanche. Senator
Weeks is an Annapolis graduate, con-

versant with naval affairs, and indica-
tions point to his succeeding Josephus
Daniels as the head of the American
navy.
VOVn TOR SECRETARY

The secretaryship of state, the most
important post which Harding will have
to fill, is one that already is causing
the president-ele- ct and his advisors con-
siderable perturbation. Four names so
far have been prominently mentioned
for 'this post Elihu Root, Henry Cabot
IiOdge, Philander C. Knox and Herbert
Hoover, i

Unless there arises unseen develop-
ments before the "pickin' season" is
over, it is believed that Root's name
can be disregarded- - Those close to
Harding say that tie does not1 consider
himself or the present Republican heads
under any particular obligations to Mr.
Root, and it is a known fact that Boot's
European activities during the heat of

probably Would get the postmaster gen-

eralship, There are two prominent
Ohioans for this post Walter F. Brown.

leader of Ohio who
comes from Toledo, and Harry M.
Daugherty, Harding's personal adviser
on matters political. Other names hear
In this connection are Will H. Hays of
Indiana and Charles D. Hillea of New
York.
WALLACE FOR AGRICULTURE

For secretary of agriculture Henry A.
Wallace, prominent publisher of a na-

tional farm publication, is mentioned.
Wallace Is from Iowa.

For secretary of the interior, Herbert
Hoover has been the center of much
specuratlon because he is an engineer, a
conservation advocate and is familiar
with the conditions of the Great West
Gifford Pinchot. Pennsylvania state for-
ester, has been a frequent visitor to
Marlon this summer. He also Is much
concerned with conservation and interior
matters.

Few names have been heard an tabor
and commerce possibilities.. For the lat-
ter John J. Kach of Wisconsin has been
mentioned. Ksch collaborated with

Answer --net

CONDmONS

Answers must be filled in on an ad clipped from one of the newspapers. '
Only one person Jn a family can secure a prize, although several may aniwer
Every competitor MUST be a resident of Portland.
Do not show calculation in the answers, only the result obtained.
Answers must be ;sent to "Gasco," i203 Gasco Bldg., Portland, Or.
No answers arriving" after November lO.will be considered.
Answers may be ornamented in black or colors.

prizes : '

First prize will be 30.00; second prize $25.00; third prize $20.00; fourth prize'
$15.00; fifth prize 10.00; sixth prize $5-0-0; seventh prize $4.00; eighth prize
$3.00; ninth prize $2.00, and tenth prize 1.00. . -

In awarding the prizes, correctness; of the answers will be the chief require
ment, but the attractiveness of the replies wilt also count in selecting the winners.

The committee wil antiounce its 'findings on "November 13, in the four
daily newspapers of Portland, j

For Saturday!
i SPECIAL SALE
I or .;
i SHEET MUSIC
I 4 Copies $1 i
P Osr Musical Floor, the Seventh " a

jTMsiiol insffn feJrAmOuUr
The Regal nMmeola"

Typical ef Regal leadership for both
ityle and real value. In the very
popular rich Russia ofsuperior quality.

$10.00

GUARANTEED By the : U. S. GOVERNMENT
No merchandise. or foodstuffs can carry a higher recommendation U The Government buys only the BEST
for its own use. It is this same stock that is placed at this store for public sale., You will be surprised at
the extent of the stock shown here. , It: will interest you to come to this store and look over the goods
shown. It is cen ain to be a prof itable visit for you

i
The Regal "MineoU ;

Genuine Rttisi Cttfsiin; t K- - inch Cuban
htel. Tuxedo Foxed. Stylish end durtble.
Splendid example ofRegal craftsmanship.

$12J00 .

XOortR considering wRen
tfiinliinq aoutnecvJall sfioes

The Regal Guarantee: Your full and complete

satisfaction a new pair or your money back

without quibble or question. , -

You may be one of the thousands who know all

the naAie Regal implies.

You may be buying your first pair of Regal Shoes
and have yet to benefit by:

Regal's authoritative style;

Regal's command of the finest .

of leathers ; i

Regal's tradition of exquisite!

.
craftsmanship; :

.

Regal's precise fitting p; --

Regal's guarantee behind it alL i

The. Largest Retail Stock of Army Goods
On ! the Pacific Coast Is Carried By

the. Army Retail Store
At Fifth and Pine Streets

these Canned Meats Will Keep Until You Use Them
The Regal Tailormaid"

In genuine Russia leather. Military heeL
A comfort last yet stylish to the mghtst
degree. The tame last may be bad in
the fntit BUck Calf.

flOJO 3,25' CASB'-0- 6 CANS ATBACON $2 3 75cans BEEF CASE 0FCORNED b.

rORMTTn RFFtT HAQH nS at 25c.CASE OF 24ROAST BEEF LSsTr'Ais? CASE OF 48 CANS
at $41.95.

4
RASPBERRY PRESERVES 55Hfr; case

of 24 jars for . .$12.50
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 55r jar;

case of 24 jars for ". s . . .$12.50
LOGANBERRY PRESERVES 50 jar;

case of 24 jars for..... $11.35
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES 50 jar; case

24 jars for - I $11.35
BLACKBERRY JAM 32 can; case of 24!

cans for- - r.l... i $7.00
BLACKBERRY JAM 45 can; case of 24

cans for $9.95- -

BLACKBERRY" JAM,'4 lb. cans 85; . I

-- case of C cans ior, ; $4.70
BLACKBERRY JAM, 8 lb. cans for $1.45;

case of C cans for . . . . $8.00 '

REP RASPBERRIES 55 can; case of 24 .

' tV

cans for . A w $12.15
CAN NED PRUNES 10T can; case, of 24 ' -

cans' for. .... $2.20
BART LETT PEARS 48S can; case of 21

, cans for .$10.60
ASSORTED JAMS, cases of 24 cans at. ... ..$11.95

- r - T " "
-

' ' 'r

- . The Regal WA Regal creation in all its styliib line.
The mmeh wanted hith Cuban hetl
And genuine Russia Calfskin.

$ 11.50

Case Sales on Food Stuffs Solicited and
Special Reductions Made on Case LotsTht REGAL SHOE

"

STORE
ARMY RETAIL STORE

Portland Store, 347 Washington St., Bet. Broadway; and Park Sts. j

RECAL SHOES Exclwivtly i'

for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 5TH AND PINE STS.

Wholesale and
Retail

WHERE QUALITY i TELLS

AND PRICE SELLS

STORE: HOURS:
8:45 to 5:45 P M.

Open Saturday AfternoonsOAKLAND SEATTLEAAN FRANCISCO
772 Market St TACOMASACRAMENTO

927 Kay St. 1315 Broadway 11U 2nd Ave. 940 Pacific Avtv


